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THIS CONCERNS YOU!
SB AD CASBrULLTI

In order to make room for our faJ# Stock, which will be

HEAVIEST EVER SEEN IN RIDGETOWN
w Wl sail our prssaat fook

Fabulously Low | Brices For Cash.
Thii is no humbug. Goôds^must, shall and will be sold at some price- Come and see 

for yourself, Bring the '* -y#ady-£otne-dow»,w as positively no good* vWill be charge a 
the following row^iSly ldV prices :—
Men’s Fine Calf Boots, H>nd-made .... .... ........ .. .... ...... • $4 c°
Men’s Prunella Boots, .... .... ,u. .... Kf.\ .... .... .... i >°
Men’s Leather Shoes, HARti-ynade, .... — ........ . ..... .... ................... X 75
Women’s Prunella Boots, .... j.................... ..... .... ..... .... o 5°

The whole stock awted dUfm to •“ hard-pan” prices, ,
Parties interested will please take notice that tfyeir accounts must be lettled once.

J CRONK & CO,
Ridgetown, June aj, >8^7.
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